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FEDERAL COURTstop cnowiriG OUR BAtiK IS YOUR BANK. IFT h popular sties bjink. m -,, 5-

iuilSKiftGEMEHT

Investigating Committee Find

That Lookouts on Titanic "

Were IJn provided With .

Binoculars.
Wuhitifftnii Anril --.I.ilta th mlainr

Ashpville Woman Objects to The

Glad Call of Her Neighbor's

Chanticleer.

Asheville, April 24th. -- Ao interest-
ing ease is to toe heard in the police

institution is a popular savings bank by

THIS of the fact that for six years it has
the savings a coon's of the people

of V is city and vicinity. The bank has kept
the savines of its depositors safe and has always paid'
promptly, allowing a fair rate of interest on the mon-

ey. You are cordially invited to join the large num-

ber of prudent, car. ful people who are satisfied with
the safety and service of this bank.
WE INVITE ACCOUNTS OF ONE DOLLAR OR

MORE. ...

Large Number of Retailing j Cases
Disposed Of. , Several Sent To

The Federal Prison.

yesterday was a busy day in Federal
court, which is in session here this week
and at the close of the day's business i
number of offenders had answered fo
thejr transgression of the law, :

The following cases were disposed of
during the day:

U. S. vs. Redding Coeard, charged

This bank is a bank for all the people it is in busine m

to serve you. It is disiinctly your bank every moment th it

it is open. Its service, equipment and strength are at your

disposal.

The liberal patronage which thia bank has enjoeit ever
8 nee its establishment means that it has served others wtll

and can serve you equally well.

Your patronage will be appreciated and our service to
you will prove our appreciation.

4 per cent interest paid on savings.

court today and one n which the rtsnlt? hisnOT1B00B najnhat o t a monarch
ma have far reaching effects, since kingdom, the failure to provide bJnocu-lar- s

or spyglaatea for the lookouts on
tbeTttanie was one contributing cause
of that ship'sJoaa and" wi h it the loss

Iffif more than 1.500 lives.mFOUR PER BENT PlIC5r The witnesses before the. Senate In with retailing. Found guilty arid sen
tenced to the Federal prison for a terrr

any decision will likely be in the nature
of a precedent The caso efnerroa the
right of the rooster to crow, the com
plainant being Mrs. Carrie Carr Mjtch.
ell, who conducts a fashionable board

in? house at No. 1 Aston. p!ac, and
who cont nia that the roosUr of E. C
Dewey, "who liveB nearby, erowa at all
hours of the night without the least re-

gard to the fact that she and her guests
may d sire to sleep.

1 of 6 month and to pay a fine of $100
vestigating Commi tee' h ad agreed in
this. They were Frederick Fleet, a
lookout on th liner an i Major Arthur and i he costs of the case.NW BERN BANKING? TRUST C?

CAP 1 TAI $ 100.OOQ.00 U. S, vs. John Harvey, charged withGodfrey Peueheri, Canadian manufac
turer and yachtman, who was among retailing. Found guilty and sentenced

to serve one year and 1 day in the Fed-

eral prison.
hi rescued passengers.

1 It is said that Mrs. Mitchell and her Fleet acknowledged that if he had L 5
U. S. vs. Wayne. Black, charged with

retailing. Found guilty. Judgment sus
guests hava been greatly disturbed by
the crowing of the rooster for some
time and that she went to the owner
and asked that be use his influence to

been aided In hit observation by a good
glass he probably roild have spied the
berg into which the ship crashed in time
to have warned the bridge to avoid it.

pended upon payment of the costs of
the case and the defendant required to

get the rooster to desist at lesst atsucbj Major Peucheh also testified that the
give a bond not to engage in the illicit
sale of liquor again, aVTpresence of iceberg might have been de

Lou Hales, charged with retailing.lected in time to escape the collision
had the to ikout men been so equipped.

Found guilty and sentenced to a term ui
6 months in the Federal priaon.

iew ipnng

Clothing
U. S. vs. Cbas. Pariah, charged with

retailing. Found guilty, sentence not

It was made: to appear that the blame
for being without glasses did not rest
with the lookout men. Fleet said he
had aakr d for them at Southampton and
was told there were none for tham. One
glass in a pinch would have Berved in

yet passed.

hours as she and h?r guests would like
to repoie. It is reported that the own
er of the rooster replied that he had no
influence over the rooster, at- - least, in
this reap ict; t at in the second place
the rooster had a right to crow, it be-

ing a pr rogartive determined by cut-tor-n,

time out of mind; that in the third
place the rooster diJn't crow! and if be
did. it didn't h'oiher anvbody.

It was after this that Mrs. Mitchell
had a warrant issued for Mr. Dewey,
in which he is charged with maimain- -

QU. S. vs. Joseph Taylor, charged with
retailing. Found gu Ity Judgment
suspended upon, the payment of thethe crow's ne3t.
costs of the caso.Msj r Peuchen criticised in strong

U. S. vs. William Jones, charged withterms the lack of experienced sailors on
retailing, round guilty, sentence notboard the Titanic. He said that when yet passed.ing, carrj ing on, permitting and cans tbe call to quarter was souoded not

ing a puhlic nuisunce by allowing his enough of the crew responded to under
rooster to crow without due regard to NOTICE.take the work required in lowering and

filling the boats. Furthermore, he saidthe house, an I contrary to the peace of
he people nearby and t ha dignj y of ne drills bad been held from the time N 3. 1 Kid Heart 6x20 Shingles, antthe sta'e, or words to that effect. the Bhip left Southampton, although

We have just ivccivcd our

new Spiiii ( 'lotliiiif; iind in-

vite tlio public tt) rail ;u.d

oxaniino our lines. Wo c:u i y

nothiii; liutlill wool fiiaian
tc'd clothing and our pi ices

are lower than oilier people

will charge yon lot eo'.ton

mixed poods.

We can sell you a Tailor
made to measuie suit loi less

than other people will ehai;;e
you for stocU poods of same

grade. See us and sa e money

all kinds of Shinghs on hand, Lithe?,There are to I e some rather prjmi waa customary to hold such drills every I Mule, a good, nica and gentle woinenl p opl as winea s. Rev. Dr. C Sunday. Horse. A 'I this for less. Lime a specW. Byrd. Mm. Bird, Mrs. Eugne Herbert J. Pitman, third officer of ialty; Rubber Roofing, good Paints aHeard- - n and othc rj have been Hubpoe--
60 cents per gallon. Will sell it all fuitbe Titink, told of his failure to turn

back the life boat m which he and bisnsed to esti y as to (he careless, wil-

ful, unlawful, ma'icious and negligent were idly drifting to attempt
cmwi'iK of the rooster, as it seems that

less. Rooms furnished or unfurnished
for light housekeeping. Se - liig Hill
the Old Reliable Shingle Man, ffice

153J South Front atreet. Phone 5oh

the rescue of the others when the Ti-

tanic went down. Shudtfeiing at the rethey bTx? thoaj who have bitrn
disturbed by the wilful, un'aful,'m- -

collection, he said ' the c, ies for help residence, for all kinds of Si ingles.iri)ns, eic, crowing of the rooster, as
afoiesiiid

made "one long continuous moan," The
passengers insisted that to go back to
a'd would mean their destruction, heIf it is derided 'hat this rooster h

no ri-h- l to rrow, tbe results wi 1 be in- - said, so thafTafter starting in the direc
Death of Percy S. Cox.

At Asheville, April 24th at 5 ; 1 5 s. m.
terexting. Heretofore there has been J. J. Baxter

Klks Temple, Kept. Stoic

tion of the cries he rescinded his orders
a popular opinion that a rooiter has
right to crow, but whether it is baied Percy S. Cox entered into eternal peaceand waited for the dawn. Twice be

begged to be spared a recital of the and rest.on any conslimtional right or not h facts, but Senator Smith prersed thsm, Ths announcement of the dath ofnt been d. termintd as far as can be
Percy Cox, received here yesterday waslearned in 'egal circles.
expected. He had been jll for mon bsBate Ball Today.

PRETTY WASH FABRICS
FOR DRI SSES AND SHIRT WAISTS, THE BIGGEST

AND BEST SHOWING AVE HAVE EVER HAD. '

The Summer wardrobe of Milady has every opportunity
to be more attractive than ever this year, for never ttere
Wash Fabrics so 'stunningly beautiful.

The many people who prefer Linen's and Vails on account
of their superior laundring qualities will be delighted with
the unusual range of charnvng weaves and color combina-

tions they may choose from. Exquisite patterns in delicate
Cotton Wash Stuffs, shimmering white fabrics of crystal
clearness, all are here in profusion.

J. M. MITCHELL & GO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

leaving here to seek possible chance
of gaining a greater leaae on life. Mr.
Cox was 43 years of age, and had al

Lan Mowers "Philadel BATES-STREE-T SHIRT
O- F-

Come out to the colored bsse ball park
his afteroooa at 8:30 and witness tbephia," synonym of quality, ways made hi home in thin city, being
amebetweea the New High School a member of the well known firm ofPrice from $3.75 to $20.00,

torn and th EllxibethCity team. Both Holliater and Cox, Since its establishBasnieht Hdw. Co, 67 S. teams are In eicellent condition and a mnt He waa sociable and likable in INDmPUAUTY FOHfast, snappy game Is astured. SaturFront St. II LLL U II LUULUdisposition, and numbered his frietdsby
day afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock tbe local h i Hi leaving here for
team will Croat baU with th GoIds bo ro Asheville some months aito, was a
team.Chicago Estimate of Underwood. oure of sorrow to hi friends, wbo

bar sine kept In close commincation
with him and mourn ( d as his'eod grewVaudeville at Tbe Athens,The half ren'u-- y ihst haa passed

since th Civil War has so completely' Thun, Fit, SatThe St. Lowes, near. At a brother no one could hav
xeelled him In devotion and thoughtful

comedy, acrobatic, trapeeze, tiog Consider1 too, that were always rbown
toward Ih sisters wbo mlaistered solag and dandng.

.'tT

V

. i.

V. .
,

lovingly to him in hi laat days, and who

This is surely The Shirt Shop, you'll

see new patterns and coloring in great
variety. We really consider them the

smartest line ever offered. Variety is

only part of our shirt story. The whole
' story in a nutshell--Th- e best shirt made
south of anywhere-Bates-Str- eet $1 .50,

T
$2.00. $2.50 and upward.

griav ao greatly today.
Good water it more io be prlxed than

oblileratid all traces of sectionalism
that a South rn man may not only as
pire to the Presidency of tbe United
Btatee, but if be happtnt to meet the
approba'lon of the people be may be
nom'nated and elected. In past cam-

paigns there has beew talk of tbla or
that Southern staleamsn in connection
with ita Presidency, but antil tbe prea
t nt campaign haa there been real or
geo cd actio!) to nominate a Soathera

ruble,' and eVaa haad than much fin Th immadlat relative are Mums
Rota, Norma and Leoca Cox, M ri H.gold.
L. Paylor, and Edward Cox. Th fun-ora- l

Mrvkes will b atCeotenary Meib
edist church at 4M tMs afternoon.

11
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Hestth nfTiriHls ere convinced buzzing inwet caoses much dlaesaa, '.

. FLY SEASON IS OPEN, PUT IN YOUR SCREENS ;

Doctors say 0e com mm h une fly carries 100,000 geros a'oand with

It We have juat rcceivrd a rarload of Window Screen and Screen
Poors. Meaauremen'a takvn, prompt delivery and bualnea appreciated. ;
Cai'l o for Information. l'lione 147. ' ?.

EASKILL HOW, & MILL SUPPLY CO.- -

mav. Hon Qatar W. Underwood, Cue . WIUJAM3 tUDNET PILLS
gtrvaman from the state of Alabama,
leaner of his party to the Hooof of Rep
reeeatativis, chairman ef the Ways

' lUv70bit4'7w Sidney?
Bava yoa overworked yout narvooa srs
taai and eaoaed troubl with your kid
nya and bkddatT Hava you paiaa In m. t. wails Co.

THE SHOP THATS DIFFERENT.

and Meatta Commit tee (which hat
charge of tha tariff legialatkw)', and a
lawyer of national proainane, to the,
atattiraan opoa a horn the Soathera

PHONK 147 W MIDDLE BT j PHONE 19 . 59 POLLOCK ST.
people pin their fell, and It t aeaerUd
that ha. will go Into the iMveaUon
with the tatii Souther ! alio
M4 hisa la tddTtioji t IN oYetete af

few Mortbera sUU.-Cbica- gO Blads.

loin, aid, back, groin and alddrT;
Hav you a flabby appearance of lb
faea, (specially nadar th ayvaT Too fr
qoeot a deair to paa utum? if o, WU-lia-

JUdawy Pilla will eur yoo-a- t

Druggiat, Prie SOe. WUUaraa' MTg,
Ca., Prop, Clevalaad. aJ , '

'
" ',

'
.'' " r" ' AaoUktr Chaaca for Thaw. ;

Nv York, April MtiAttoraay;
Ceneral Carmody nd hla Pttft Deputy
Attorney enrrat, tx Jadg' Joseph A.
Ksllorg. Miferr4 today with thslrict
Attorney Wblttna la refers or to tbt

mi

Y
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Bucks Stoves, and Ranges
that bake, tetter bread with
least fuel - X . S. Baniiht
HiwI Co.; li ;

r -- -- - i

;. Hire you an inexhtust-ibt- e

scpply of ko water, at
your! hotae?.! It is. aof
laxory bat so absolute ne-eeul- ry

to hive hot water

when youVant it.' d 'S
Ao Independent Wa-

ter Heater can be attached

to any , ordinary,, kitchen

boilci lijht the 52s burn-t- r

under it and in I!? rn

r '
yotJ have hetwetrr

..' f.r a t::h. TI --

c t ( r t!.5-- i v.!J let '

Long Staple Cotton Seed
We hive (orjale about 20C ttifjicU Long Staple Cotton

tWed. 'nice tacked $1.25 pef bnneV --
5 ' J

"Here are tbt 'fetutis from fifteen ncfet planted by.talhU
teaion :?' ;-- 4 . ' i f.

Wleei bates aurajlng 460: Ibf. Jf' the bate Soldtn
Caxtftnli. N C, at 1 6c.-'p- iK.--- : , 'J .

11ACKBURN & WILLBTT ;

writ ct kabea ro-p- o which will Uk
Harry h Thaw b foe Jostle Martin
J. Conga tt Wait Plain art Saturday,
It la BruUraUiod that an application
will b mad by either th( Attorney-ionwr- al

e kl rvpreeenlativ for the
appointment of a eomtnUaio of three

: aUvtval at ta futl Baptlat Chanh,

- TH revival - at th' Flrtt PaptUi
Cbunh twit not to frsw la hiter!,
Lstlb( R. Mr. Fatl-- y prrhl a
vary b! aernxxl t th buiUHnf 4 a

fnutidaiku f,f t el n!y which B'-tf- 4

14 k targ Snl 'appreciative
d Kf, . Mr. TirUf SalJ tS4 foiln-- t

twin to bnil I (of (I t an! heav.a
lltat I.iobVI no a i'-k-

, ao that mb'r,
It flaoila n I . el i f tanrt ran-- 1

mj!4 ilnt, h l t- a J , 't w;- - I' t

ar.da, ar l)-'r- 'i tfpt (1
I'., r-- ni It'-- k ..H fiil ifl"'andteilefsil.

r,i.ta lo pais lb tof

P.' mntal f rmlilUo. 1

0 t'9 i rcUu (rrl Ion enrtm's-M,ti- i

h fj B lprem
t' J '.;'., n.J the fep frts ef tle

n ."(' r rav ln advers to .j!-
) i- -

o rr t

- "r r

'. r J :t- - TK'n.

iff the ' I.
W I

Th V'ficeto hoy your Spring or Scrr.mrr Su't' tt pirr
wl;h!n frasnn, I al)$.o!trtctjr tusrar.trc rfn't n.


